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Griggstown Church Scene of Wedding With the PTAs neon &ind.,gain war‘ the,Tel.pie To Conduetm~etthg’s attet~dar‘ee award,
and there was a fashion show ~el~v[e~d TOMIOrrOW .P~,In the Griglgttown Reformed and Mre. A~ustus Gullek of M|DDI*HBIISN

Chtxrcb on Sathrduy, Miss Hen-

P’Hellence Mead,s s er°°UolnSthe°fbr thede.

A hat sale will be held from tar,With Mrs. Hemming as readers- . Temple Beth El wiU hold_ sere.
dl Lee Carisen became the bride bride; Miss Carol Cevera of 8 p:... to J.0 p.m. ~4~ March 17 in tceu tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. in
of Nicholas R. Cevera ,.vlth the on i t of the ashooL Past. presidents’ plds p ren’s " " .. ,. the temple on Dalddson Avenue,
Hey Lee Crandalt oftildatinS

’ a z /O t~e lOG1 un- ¯ groom, end Mrs. JoSeph Meyers were presented to Mrs, dchn J [or servLceg will brian at l0
Daughter et Mr. & Mrs. Ed- of Prinee~n, Toml~tln~ and .~lllinm Waiter- Of 9th,G~e,Progmma.m, on saturday.

W~rd Carlsen of Washington Jose h Me r was the best
h P ~ mire al the assoolatldn’s recent The ~ Grade progr~:m in Eie~tlona for the Junior Con-Avenue, the ride was giver, in man Ushers were Ralph Hutt, meeting, when "The K’lgh J Fi’anhlin High School ’,will he gregatldn were held laSt ’l~lura-ma~’~’J~e by her Y.qther. ~s William Gu bredL Wil om Cl- Wldl," e film, was shown. ’ described to parents today at n day, Eldethd were Howardwore a gown M peau de sole,

relic and,Darid Dove, all ~4 Alberi CoMer HL’sebeol sys meetlib£ in the high aches au- Ur0es, president: Mona’Levlne,fitted bodice with lace appliclue Princeton

n he aches p.m. " The next meetl~ of the Sister-

end scoop ~eckitoe, Q bouffant ’ tern st;cial worker was ,~uest dltorinm, ~l,Ce-pre~eitdent, and Richard Ge/.
s~rt and chips tra n Her Followldg a reveptinr‘ in speaker, NO explained liis dot ea The meeting will start at "/:30 * Y.

shou der ength vld of’tulle e P1 neeton Inn, the newlyweds
fr ’h ~n o¢ e star~ed a our of southern s .~tes -

RI-G~Fi-’ONN islies, clubs, elective courses,spesh on
"A J--rneyou

e 8rd de mothers sere
P~re.lB o! sf~den~s no,H In t~e hoc~ ~Jtl ~ held M~tch" 9 atorrt ~ ~wed]g ero , p ~Irli

’~ ntG~es t
ed ~th Grade are ldylthd t~ attend. 8 30 p.m. in the temple. Mr &,~and rhldes ones and she car,

They will. reside on Province

ried a csscadlns bouque~ of or. Line Road upon their return, refreshment ~ er the meethlg.
Topics to be discussed ere ath- Mrs. Abraham H~lpern will

chide and stephsnolis. The bride, a graduate of Through

Miss Lands Arnesen of Griggs. Priseeton High School. is a A nominating com~’nittee was! required courses, end sredua-[ the Bible."
luwn was mald of honor. "Ebe bookkeeper for the 1st National

named at last week’s meetldg txon reqmrements, seeordldg tel Passover sandy end other
wore a floor Ilmith gown of ~’ed Bank of Princeton. In KthSston scbeol ¢omprildnS Kenneth L, Adams, guideneedi. Passover predttcts are on sale

velvet with empire wrist and The son of Mr. & Mrs. An. Mrs. Leroy Hemming, Mrs, rector. ]through March ~.

carried a cascading beuqt~et ld thony Cever= of Princeton, the Morris Oineni Mrs. Elder Rams-

Tbe hrld.=,id Mi..ten .ch,e ldt or. ervldew’" ro .rt .t the NO,,, PIANO SALELands L~ngfeldf of Grlggstown He Is a Princeton H.$. aBImnus, meetLag, no meetldg L~Mg
scheduled for March.

Ml111at IAI~
~ise C .... and Miss MaryVir ns, W. ~. Andm’son~Ax, e~ed Vo,e~ *m ~p~.se~t the ,~o~p ...

the annual Founders’ D~y
Miss Virginia Ann Lens he- James Medison High SChool, program of the ~omer~et Couafy

’Brooklyn, and attended the "}=rn. PTA to be hold today in Far
~l~lieamtbeJ.b~:eT~onSa/ursdtayA:l ertcan lnetltuth of Bwakldg,’EILHilts Inn. Miss Cannon recently CONNIE’S MUSIC,CENTER
gustJne’s Church, Franklin Grew.Hill In NightMown, He is

the local PTA. [
~’ark. She is the daughter at zabeth, and is employed al Mc

w~ .~iven life membership tn 22 U ~live~port St., Somerville
r,,A5-0737

Mrs. Norman H, Voothees Of vn Army veteran. MrS. A. J. Thompson s after-
S~tnset Road, Relic Mead. ted
tht late Nerbert J, Lena, Ha !s ,~t ,

¯the son of Mr, & Mrs. James
Ar~dsrson of Masher Nold,
Griggsmwn. The Bey. Patrick
Fleming of ficL~led.

Given in m~trrie~e by her /
~cld, Edward Lens of Milltown,
the bride were t dre~ of whirs
slipper satin with bouffant skirt
ending in s chapel lraln, Her
fitted bodice w~s trimmed with ’i!" i a.-appliques Of Lace, ~nd her fin.
gertip veil ~ silk Illusien fell
from ~ rrystailed crown. She
carried a cascading bouquet of
white gla~u]is and orchids.

Mrs, Jame~ H~yden el Brook.
lyn was matron o~ honor in a
floor length gown of cranberry
red emboesed satin brocade.
She carried a cascade douquet
of red and white rosebuds,

~ridesmai~ were Mrs, ./o-
seph Manze of ~ew Brunswick
and Miss Marjotqe Jean Lerls of

THAN SORRYt.B.tld M.d sis*.r., th. hri0e BETTER SAFEFlower glrl was Miss Barbara
¯ e~.

Jean Anderson, neJee of the
bridegroom.

Mr. Hoyden w.s the best m~t., Pm your important doeum~rmt and valuables ]n a Safe
and Robert Anderson and James ~ttt ~OX at Ceamy Bmtk a~l Trust - SECURE BUT
Anderson, the brldegt~oo~’s READILY AVAILABLE.brothers, sexved as ushers. ~.
tee a rec~ptior: in Camdl~’s, the
newlyweds went on a , trip
through New Yozh State, They " C~k tJ~ ~ f~l~ yOM 0~’~ ~O~’d gO ~O~e
WlU reside in ]~nldin TOWn-
ship. and that should be kep~ in a Safe Deposit Box:

She Is a gredua~e of PriThee- /
tdtl H~gh School ahd. the S~mer.
set Vocational & TechninvJ

-- Iwattqmee Xwoflek*~ " -- U~elind ~ ~ TI~’~ A~re~mx~l~

School of Practical Nursir~g. like -- &~thtaotd~ Titles -- Bt~s ~lof M~oeds ~ Roeethld of |thlmttlmee

is employed by Middlesex Gen- -- I~ed~l~14 lavli~ ~ Blidk 4~t~AP~|e ~ Notes i
~Cl~ld~ol~ I~eetl~ -- Mgl*lP~|e ~dHe~ ~L~4es .

eral Hosplta],~][~THS -- JeVafl~’ roof Behtinvats ~ Ia~m~l Tax I~eor~s

.]1 bt .

Mr. Amter$o~ Js a Sreduate of -- ~trae~ -- M~F~rF W.~corde

County Bank and Trw~ has Safe Dep~Mtt Box~ of all sis
xn ~’riae.t4m I~elSt~l available at its d~ree convenient offices. The cost of preteeth~ " ̄

Feb, 18 -- A a~n, to Mr, /~
ye~r valuabic~ ~ eaty pennie~ a w~ek ....

Reed’ P=’to" an"d U#,
".hlS--A.o,oMrli

( ntv B.o. N
:

Mrs, Haymond ~ernew, Mocher : .’. "
Road, Orl~g~ov~n.

~IlOM~OWNBRS F S 0 M ER S ~ T
WII~L Mlg’g’~ 1~3M¢llOtY

UNION AND VOSSELL~tR AVENUI~E /,~2 EAST MAIN STREET / ~OUND BPODOK . .i ’X~be s~metmet Hep~eownet~

.,’. ",t=ths’mm..~tt, a~nm’~¢,’m~ ." " ’ ’
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Be.e el:  mc.T ,.
Coun to.test llama Jr, (D.N. 3.) haa an~oun

In 1st o, Rutgor...,vet,,..  ,sstncts
awarded . Fulb~ighl ~l’anl foI
lecture ~n Ameri~atl Histow aL! Vot~la ado Led thre i dis

(ContinUed on Page 4) he U ivere y a he P i p, . " P efr° . .
pines. ManiLa. ! Irt¢ lmdgets and returned in.

:)ic-i~,qJ eleelion-f~a~’d in the ]Olh Dr. D~nh~p re, ides at 87S Eas. ! cumbent fire comm/s~oners Io
GeneraL Election District. He lattice wll~om apposition in Sat-
resldee at 25 Union Street, The IPtdbrlght grants are kurday’s rite district elections.

. Kin.~ston. He is expected to is- awarded to h~ghLv qualified I Seventeen voler~ in District 1,
,~e u lta’ma~ ~t~ou27colnen~ of U. S. sludez1~s, leachers

,
~nd’Mdd<,bush nnd E zaheh Ave-

his eundidai’y next Vtt’ek. se,lolar s to p~rmd lhem to le~tch,
int,ualbent J0~oph I~acillo !or study obroed. At the same nuo firehouses, voted for Er~g! ~

f ~.) i~; 1he Dilly candid~lle [c~ ~Jtn~ forigen students and teach-, Cannlnghamand the $19,$8~
¯ lois in Ihe ~nd Wat’d. lhls eounoI budget.
Other Candidates

I. the 3ed Ward, only two I ---- 114 voters unanimous]y reelecled
:lien ore ]1/ Jh~ e~oe tt~ to this ~ M~, TEO~ E~OLLS ~ G~ot.~e LeHi~ger and Chester 1{.
Nmo, Robert F. Pierry /i~,) ,Smhh 3r, and adopled the $3,800
and Mr. Crystal. tstaff photo] I Mrs. George Thomasof 2? ~ district budget.

Lawrence G~rbor (R.I ha~ an- AN INSPEOTION TOUR of ]tea low-rent apartment~ recently I l"rnley Drive first woman c ’e" i Incumbent .]chn !°ancza Was
nou~eed his intention Io run e~m/fleted at Y~rJ~sJde ViDage was m~de ’l’~lu~day by ~reelapp°isled to the County Plan- elected unanimously by the 30
~,’om the 4th Ward. Councilman ~ ,ring Board, has enroBed at Rat voters in District 3. East Frank-
t’osl~r Burne~t (O.) is lhe in- weBare otflcfais, geseph Kyset, municipal wdfare dfreeter; Mrs ! £ors at" a course in "Imr~due-, 1in ~ireheuse, The $2~,800 bud-
cumhent representativ~ from E~J~a Rarer, dlreelor of the State Division af A~InK, and ~rs. liion to Local Plun~ing." Sh~ was jget was endorsed 23-2; five vo-
this district, and he i~ expectedW~’notta Bryant el ]h’~IflrJla, a shift member of ~e County: named to a three-year term ia!tere did not cast ballots on fine
,o ~ech rn.eleetion. Welfare Board, [January. !budget question.
Oritieal of M~tJ0rtW

In announcing hi, candidacy
today, Mr. Crystal criticized the
Dera~eraqc me jerRy whlchs ~n-
trois the CvtXr~eil with seven of
the hine mem~t~. ~e ~oor al-
Large c’otlneiLrr~en, who~e ~erln~
rue, I~ntll 1~67, are Democrats.

Franklin, Mr. Crys~n) said,
has "vast potential, but its fu-
rore has bee~ clouded by aC-
~i0n~ o~ tile Io~a[ goveral~retlt not
m the best Interests af the re,i-
dent* and taxpayers. The peo-
I~le of 1he 3rd Ward bare ]~-
vesL~ hard ~arneg Inoncy ~a
their hot~es B~d iri the ge~l~nun-

" ity with confidence in the future.
I am running wlth the hope t~a~
[ carl eontrth’Jle to the proper
~rowth and development of the
Township."

When Mr. B~dd afl~o~ncad hls
~and~daey recently, he claimed
!hat "The pre~ent lead~rship el
the local ~ei~ocr~tlc ol-ga]l]za-
:ivn has led oa.r ~rnmunily
.Iowa the road o x~L~ and oh*
~livi0a."

Mr. Crystal 36, is a certified
public accountant and attorney,
He i~ mauage~ OI corporate and
tax accountir.g for REA Ex-
press. A gradtlute ol N~W York
University and Erooklyn Law
~hoo], he resides ot LO Winston
Drive with his wife, Eleatlor,
and their two children. He is the
Democratic cor~ittce-
man from the 20th Election Dm*
trier,
Wlllll~ms Statement

In a statement issued this
week, Mr. Williams claimed
"’There has be~n 8 fundamental
~raa]~ow~ th eom/~lualea~lons
between our Council mem- ~r"
[)era ~nd th~ g~era] p~lie~" es*oeo,..y ~o ,h. ,., Wa.d. LOOK FOR. THE BIG RED TAGI IT MEANS SPECIAL BUYS ONHe aald lhe pcopoHd S/x Mile.~ Bo.o~,, ~. ~.n ~.d- SELECTED CAR,~ IN, STOCK[ UMITEO TIME ONLY-HURRY!ing |or over three ye~re, bul
"during this entire Period no
(october of the Council has once FF..ATUR{N~I O~R ~{~FUL NEW ~ C{l~’roM ~fl~CIAL| ~K RED "{’~1~ P~RI~ I~:

ca]led for a rivet thg of the,reel* Cruit~.O,Mgtlo Trenlminl~n. Arnerica’sOil~elt New 6ix.Cylinder E r~Blne * Giala~i, R~ and Ride * Pkmtnd
den~ of the ~lrea."

Ee Indicated this Lack of com- All-Vinyl UphdSt~* Special Bdtlht-Metel Trim * Full Wheel Covers, Whltg ~ldewall Tires * FUJi Oom’.to.Ooor
munl~aEoms also e~t~ f~ re- ~rpe{Ing * Af=o Wh~ ~le P~ss on ~t.btoodnd 382.cu. In~ V-~s eq~pp~ tvfUt fact~/.Ins~lk~ Air
ga~d to the proposed Interstate CondRionlr~ and Power S~Rwlngt P.~, While you’re he~, gee our Mugtangs-~OW AYA[[,NII*I~ FOR
Hl~hway 9~, lbe ~,ro~ ~te

park ~ong fine Dela’~are & IMMEO]AT~ DJ~V~IYI
I~ff~$~ Cprlal and the Kir~aton ’ " " .... ’=,t Finance where you buy and save even moremeat proposed for Kingston, " m

meat thi~ w4}ek. ’~re. iLl~,.tld
plal~ for" the fUt~," he de-
~, "Come March 1 we wLll

HAVENS FORD INC. of ~e Ta~lp dad puffing It ", . @
~. M tmothor m~nleipallt¥, What
i" ~ m Ule future l! we re- t’syOUl{ LOCAL I~OR]~D~,L]g~~

eplve holloa¯ ~t d~, ,.,,,,,~, 415.W,. UNION AVE. BOUNDBROOK ~LLh~T 6.0072
otho~ m~t"
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C0~V0~~i]lP- I’IP~A
to caMndar year for Colmcll ~a.~ would have to p~¥ iotermd on

¯ locations to the Board of ~ bonds to finance murilclpal Jm-

IRUIIYON’$1
tatiolt being prompted by a de. processors, Mr. 8zabo said+ altd

".*~T,¢tlv ~-|ve $300+00~ siremre..,to +’sinbiline the tax =trite. therefore the taxpayer dam

Mr. Kenry to]lowed with his nothing from thin point.

Fbr New Schools p++.i to use .. ,be oon..,Co+",.o.+.
except for a Dottles to be re. Permit Mayor George Co+ +’Porgolllll~l~"
nerved for capi~l improve, roy notad that eer~to iroprcve-

<Continued PPom Page i) ments, tortaxreducBrm+ mentl~ are financed by a+s++-
SUPER" MARKETMr, Pucillo declared his basic manta and that the 8tale pays

one extreme to the other, The oppoatUon to the chaflge-over, 75 percent of mm~y road pro-
¯ extremes ranged from Council- but gaid that if ibis were to be grams. 350 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET

man Francis Keary’s sugges, affected he wanted at least He East Brunswick made the ABMOUW8 RWIFT8tic~ that all except a small part million dollars agsJgned to change in f[scan tLmetables and
olthe e+t[rnated. $1.3 mthion h t school construction.

+t+asslgttedsehools,thehe "extra"conttott~d,l~ndmor, ey ’toiia ~* ,~I ~ $ .l~l~.l~ ]BEG. ~Ql~h~."extra" money be used ta re. Mr+ ~zabO, while not mention¯ R~ t~ II +ll~rlldlllll~ q$1d"dun the tax rate to Councilmaning ~ny amounts, deplored the Plscataway the saBer went to UUTo, ,o, ......
’+ ’°+++°+++++++++ 49,’.’1

d the fiscal year should be "years and years" in the 8th
eared all the money to the s0hoo]

"F]Blg$11 E~uMP
changed then nil the money Ward which he represanls, system there.
sbeu]d be assigned to rut ..... Now they want 8 aR to +0 to Armand Petrillo, a Repub,,.

CHIC+ PARTS
LEG8school constructinA, schoole," he dec]arad, adding can candidate for the 1st Ward ’ OH

]BREASTWith the pabtto oat of the Court- that rising school budReLs have
cotmeilmanie seat, declared heOil chamber, the governind of- stymied municipal ¯capital is- favored tbe $41)0,000 road is. Ificials voted to dedicate$3++000 )foremast proctor/l+,
provementprogram describedLp OSUARMAYER

for school construction, provJd= Mr. Sica said be favored a 1be budget,

59;+I
lag tha v+r+ +roveit+ o.0~0+O*’t of th ....y, the"+eilthepah,,c,ore,orninolr’’FANCY’’ BACON+"Voting for this sUpulalion latter percentage pepresenth~g $88’+ 1]~ ta~ saving this year PKO’were Councilmen Eerier BLip. an amount to be aasi~.~,d to re- ’+to the Rosrd Of Edncal+Jon,’+
newt, Michael LIsl, Robert Sica. ductng taxes. IEarn+ ~maho add Arth~=~r West- and Jet the board appropriate il

+eat Jr+ Thomas Rei]ly, as he did dur+ for +thee[ nonstrnetion, he SL’,+-
"]MPO"TED" gLIUED

~ !
Opposing it were Mayor Wi+¯ ing the hedge+ - introduction gabled.

99;, I~ee,ing ia,t +ech, aa.re.+ the~+er, +.era, ~+ub.eeoCHOPPED..=,."AMliam Allen, d. Leonard VlinL Mr+
._~Keary mad Mr. Pucilin.

Council’s program a "dynamic Council candidate in the 3rd
statemaat Issued bud+el" suggesting that the as- Ward asked "Who "

dmated tax "+:+Peak" of $80 to .
+,, ,

t : a,+pensll
Although M~.VOP Allsa opposed . nexl year. There wilt be a de- I

th+proposal, he Issued a lengthy homeownerswas too high and e f ......... ltease or t~o, ae sa o, su ;
pt’epePed statement immediate+ shoutd be reduced Io $50, J don’t want a $4 incPeus+l WE DO NOT PRF~WRAP OUR MEATS
]y slier the reforms] vote was BOard M~be+$ 8peak Jn In00 " [
taken. This statement was a re- Alexander Naru a Jr was he " ++YolI/U ~et P@l.~otltd AltB/I$1JOn-

first hoard member to rise dLir- A Tax Prediction
view of counct]manie budgel . Hethsaiddebatehe was "shocked by

bate,Mr reportzngNaru a rethaturnedtheOboardshe deviews and explained how the lag e * " . , .~+ Ollr M~+ ~ottnt@r8~++o+++++++++++o++ +.++o++ ++o+ +o, ....+

89+i

said he did not issue the slate- P gEW tNSTANT.meht during the puhlin me+tin counci men and son~e memberscould, be }neteELsed hree bum-

because ot the possibility that in the audthnee. They are ehher dred point~" next year. +

NESC.~E ’ °"the fJgure r~.Jiht be ]’grimed, "untoformed or raisin[armed," The Ceuncil’s refusal to give dARall the money to the school boardHs voted a~ainst the $308,000he said,
uib~catlon, he said, because he The amount involved is actual- is "pure foolishness," he de-

¯ ~ favored e $o0o,0oo figure, ~ $l,+t4,0o~, he said, and this ctored, + ,~’X’RRLZNB’

++ ++’+ ++’ + ++ +++ ++ +’ ..... + +uj’%+’public meeting that he favored but one that had been certified voter apgraval Ior its capital :S~l*r P2 oz.

a ~0-80 division of the npproxi- by the board’s auditor, Suplea improvements, and the Council + BOX
safely St+S st]lion and main- & Cleaner of Somerville, and also should do to the ballot, he
ta~.ing a tax rate equal to last the County Board of Taxation. stated. ~ CONTADLNA’
year’s. This money was rained sad "There is an ed~cetinnal crisis)

Dartog the pub)it me+Ling, collected "only for scbeel pur- in Franklin," sobIMonte +mr- TOMATO
PASTE +°+ 10C]when eotmcilmen and public of- poses" and to use it elsewhere tin, another school board mere- CAN

feted vis’e’s on the change+o~erwould be improper, hs said. Mr. be]+, and the Council’s approval -- .
in fiscal calendars and lhe a~- Noruta is vJce-preaident of the on a garden nparlment varinnce

FRISI£1Eaig~ment of the "extra" money, ~chool board¯ earlier in the evepang was poor+ Wax,nee, a ,orm.r s+beo,ro.,sed,’fth+f+°s+Y"+"ed°a’h°°°+own+h+ Mona+e."+°g ,"A’r FOOD o.,c+++ *.+u"£board president, deetnred he Is- Mr. Wesmeut, noting that %W++-AJI. ’tURKEY
KIDNEYvoted a method "lo hold the tax William Buckiny said, the tax

rate" while dividing the money rate for l+flt ~ would "be $7A0 m- schOOIwere rhjee+edb°ard hl/d+etin recentProp°aOlSyears, ’-"
equally between school bDerd steed of the anticipated $8,00+ declared the "Board of Edges- HUDBON "$]BOW~E"
and municipal government. This Leonard H J r s e h, another

tion needs eBecttve leadership
1 ~IIweald h ........ t girted each boa ed .... be .... Jaded.,heto gs, seh+o, beadspaw+++.,, NAPKINS t J"..Iapproximately $880,000+ Council that the Board on Edu-

However, in the executive cation is an arm of the State This remark drew angry gruzw-
hies tram school board me~-

1he school beard be ,given children w!thin the school dis- hers. ~(~AMP]BELLS
$408,000 white raising the tax trlct. Mr, Wesmeat did not relate ,

that he was president on (]~ ’ 18 OZ.rate 20 points above the esti- The influx Of populalJc~ is
maled $e.60 per ${00 based on causing the schOol to increase Board o EdLIea on when the ’ (]AN

first hL£h school refereeduml,~a ratio of 50 percent nf lrtJ~ budgels and build schools, but
vsIue of property, the beard cannot regulate the was rejected by the voters, li "KIgAFT’S "NATUP+AL"

When he nailed to receive any municJpa]ity’s population
support, he Jmmediately aug+ growth, he claimed.
be.ted that the m0,0~O,igur+ h. ’+Y .......... ing the pro~.....-..PUCILLO...--~wJ~’~P~ PKO,
one+, ~.d the 8-.vo~e fo]in*ed , .....d ....us~ meet,,," he +~...tST ~m:
Vlewa Expressed admonished the governing body.

G~EENZd UeBeaa+HO~- ~
MINUT "F]BOZEN"

+++++ .....’++++’+++’°"+°°°+++=..=- =by AHen A. Cry.to]+ Mayor A]-added, the Board on EducRti .... Flowerl for Ain Oe~ItdelMl’" ,Urrr: e.lrlJIJ~ ~]~P~¯

ton revealed that the Council and could avoid a bond issue that
CBDAE GROVE LANE~eho01 board had met Thttrsday, would incur great interest fees, _+_ __ 9,1

the $1.3 million be appropriated Bee on approxLmately $1 miUion
¯ ~¢ for school use. He said the would amount to about $800,+0. WE W|]{E FLOWBB.~

0NI0~S
S LB,

¯ board arg~zsd lhat this amount If" $],3 minion should be s~- ;pHOnE EL d.~gI8 , E&G
would pay nor two schools the "$1gned to schools, the Council

+-- I++=I-++°+- ll! , +’figtire wag estabUIhed by the ; ~’rALK
governtog body. The compro-

++°°° "+ + + ’+’+++’+ 19+
dl,mleo8 taft1 after the ~ctmelt AN ADdOURNRD M~L~IMO OF ~ ]BOARD OF ~ &ISB~D

wont thto ex=euUve smmion JUSTMENT WILL BR HELl) ON WEDNE~AY, MARC~T_, , A, ,= P M ,, ._.. 80._ ..o. , . ;-.g+It aR the.money went ’.for i .~W~t,I, liO/l)a, M/~OLBBIS~B, NEWJB~I6~’;
~ ,~/~P~

Pg~’
schools, it would amount th .~ " MI~.~BI~, D~ SMIT~, $~Olc~]BY+ it’! "- ’

¯ ,,~be,,. h+ ~,s.pt,m.". m d=- , ̄ ~o~mot, ABstmmtmv ; .~ NOz:’v.mmmmat~.~EmrmmR*a.ate~:ztmo~’
.+

i



TeXt .d ~ Board StatemmtlMaym- AU~’s I
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+ =.v, ** I~ ,IANIr~ f’~.VI~I~A~I~ f’lrT t1~V ]l~.+.L..~.t Isurr,eedlastyear+Hcwever tim

Awartment ¥.armc Approm ,, . ++re slam, yam,<.o,opa,+ .a,d ,h0, +0.o
j-, lyre u--s*--’, rl" ..... , PROPOSED IN CODE "" ]xveather condLtlons made It urt-

"! %I i+. l~ff:ll D-..--:t I~R B-:+. I EOR’INI~ESTRY~h~a,~ ]~A’W~ WmA~j~ I feaslhle 1+ coh,plete 1he final
ll~01Ul~. IIOMI{ lltl~l u+ ll~l’llllt lull WI~IIlIltO An ordiaa,lco to reduce land W~Ir~lllO~IL~l’lli~+~ ww:’l~,ll+irl~ few bllildl’ed reel of road {b

vet go altcl lot size. require " o i t 0fl
a o S~’ee n now .

.... Carp, npp] c. on +r ha au+l idi s in M I and
U a e o o h n 4 ,¯

1) lracl is scheduled to be re- I e ts for bU I ng " ’ [t el o [4,~ Kenuedy B[nde- As u e mproven en ,

reeo mend the IRledPr earl- in M dd e us Se oo I _ . .¯ Handles Slreet Was started

(Contlnuedfrom Page germ M+2 iadustr zones l’a~ n mI- Jl~hit Cou y nd To vnsh p road¯
¢lnesd at 7’30 m , ’d k ng F.as on Ave ue i d, seined We uy ’ P¯ ’ lured hy a 8- vt te ha ¯ ,¯n’s e sc ed od to o ear

¯. C ane > TilO~ay n gll i11e i rl ,h h tan a ,, ~i u a od on
nllces I’OSe hE+ aud once o __ " " e b

Thu ’nOsy .
¯ P s n v o was 8f. y a (1 S ’ee ~ o~u o

¢,.Ifer his Vlt l~s, but Mayor Wtl- SOllI¢ I’14pl aRT lill t l Cola.tin an Fro c s Kea¯y Week lin Ihn lil~l scoliinl JI , eddy ’o on8 of Kell-
ha Allen i ulcd Ihat he etl~l]d , ¯ 1 I Under Ihe pl~lo~d ordi- lamlhvay is hem done hy LevlLI nedb Bonlev~lrd+

t ~peak ecauso o s board Pl~pt H l~xi hi II ~f ..... & So ~+ o eolera il SI-ilh
en be s - " cl’n ]n~ sixes w]H De ]’eaucetl "’ ’ ’ --¯ £" The Women’s Aiueriean Or"I fr+,m five li, Ihren acres, and I more ill ~rallklllL MAYOI~ ALLEN’ SETS
After the Coined volx~d on Ih,~ gnnlzi,lion ft,r [tehuhilihlti:m ! d ’ wet’ago will he determin- The I)otdevard i~ <.xpet’tL’d h, MAIICtt III AS Olt.T DAY ¯

¢’,sfh’~l. COat lhec Iwoa F’aR~edeijesKes¯y’valliln-. Ihrnughe¯ .x Tn,hdn/:.Th. .s.. ¯ (J ICL¯’8.30. will i. ,dphbYe cudeimtlJackv lines.d ~v<e. e.tl lylle, t,pon(,daox for.eol’ehieula r, acco "d nl41raffie
By An avhimallOnec ee ’ MMeY°r’h oWil’as

ntlld approva] Of I[le varlanlTes ̄  it t ihl, ]l+lllle i+f MI~;. I{llbel-( Kit ] I>egulatlons for belier areas hi : ~l.ll¢.,sl Htlrwilz, [,eVlll¯s Jiellei ’

I~.’nuld be delrimenlal In the pub ̄  i.t.ll. :ILl Apl)lvimnl Ro:ld. M I zones where iaduslriol pie)- al nlanagoa fur NOl’lh Central OR’[’ Day in Pr:mklin, :rod from "

he welfare. 1,’fee wonlea nlode die ()lit I erdes ud oin or are opposlte res- New ffersoy. 12 noon tu mldnighl Franklin

The astute .of lhe ~olilintlni[y i , ¯ ", T ,y "e M s ~ ̄ d In il see, tars buildings in Knnne:ly [k,ulcloid which hi- [~otdevald will be k~lown a~ O~T

IIItlst be eoosldered, ~°llnCll" llhl Bosc¯]l Mis. ~ol []~t’kelmall barfer areas [O Cover lffl II~llre ;sol’IS Iho tg2~.home Levitt cam- Slreel. OF(T is ~11 or~anizolion

Inlll /~rthur We~lneat Jr" de-!M ’~ fl be’ Kn "nn M ~; I~ b+ n ~’~ ,fee o o ~ exeht-ilhaliily, rornlerly kllllwn as Is" upel’/l~ing liVel’~as I’ehal~i]ilu-
or ~Tels~l ~md Mr+if [~oberl No+Ib Nive of )El-killS ate[i. I I I ,t , , ," n¯ed. BC sa d ~ranklln we d I " ¯ ¯ ’ ~ w a ¯ dosed and ’e lion centel’S.

he getting garden aparlrnents : ........ -- ...............
al~uin withoul u lot’al code Io:
,~ ...... thei ..... truction. These ]’7--! I’ _..__L~q+,fi ..... lid ..... .... --
dwellings "~’ill bring ’+lt’nl~s- /++",o,b ....+,d.,h. GRAND OPENING WEEKS’xitid, and he doubted ihe small , +
nqmher el children it bad beei~
estimated Ihe houses would
pit into the achOo] system,

In offeriltg his opposition,
Councilman J. Leonard Vliet de-
r2l~red there iN no assLtrenc~ the
builder will not seek tax relief
if he does not have a high Pate
+ff occupancy,
Buraet~ Otves Suppo~

Councilman Poster Burnett
was the firllt member of the
g0verlliIlg body to support the
variance. A resident of Pine
(],rove M a n o r Cooperative
Apartments+ he said he has
beard only degrading statements
tirol ~gai’lment houses, and =aa

i

d~eJ aim e6’ Whose, He said
laiscataway Town+hlp last year
at~h~ri~i eor~etJon of 2,MO
apartment until, ~nticipating n~
ir~lum of ¢~0ple ~eem of l~ul- ~
gets and ir~lustrl~d explosion

~il+llO~lf~I C0fl~l~lll~tl * ]IUI~[I~

there¯ "There IS no need for us !

not IO M11re some of this w+ell’,
coming in," he declared.

~

;;
"Phls will tear our zoning

apart. ’¯ Mr. Keary ceunlered.
.M/an A. Crystal, a candidate

for Council, suggested that an
apartment houso Code be.pro-
pared hnt~ediately.

a+lked i~ approval of the vari- .~l~l ~P "ll:~
ances meanB other 8paPlrdent
house builders can IIOW cattle

into Franklin. Towaahlp Attor-
ney Stanley Cutler replied lhol
each variance application must
be considered on its own mer+
its.

"I am violently opposed to,++.+ +arid co+l+, 9 Beautiful Models i,-PiJcilto denial’cal. He claimed . --
FrattldiJl J8 nOW’ ]eav{n~ it~e~f

,20,990
ment hot~e constmmtlon, He
theil liked for a vote to declare...... ,ori ....,h,. ty0e of from +’i3 LL ACRg LOSS -development+ ,t ....

Tile CouaoJl e.qn3~Jt declare a "" "+> "+ "&-":,.,
moratorium, the .ltorney de- Pits In spend the day It 8ttllW~lly Hll,~, i hour from NOW York, 4+ minutes from II HIGHWAYR INVlT~ EA$Y TRAVEL

clared, bat it can re~,ttlate men+ here’l =o mue..h t~l~ T~ E~I~I[~I~IIgM, i~owirk, ifllld the m~w Route. 287 pUll you d hialr~r~t--Ro+le+ 23, 1, 2~, The ~/~w /em~
lit array Of fl0~rpllnl ~,%~ ever leen Irt utt mlnutel away from the Metu¢l’~n area. Tumplk~ and ntw r~MIm ~SZ and 2+~1ce nor~h-

(~ ~Mk~l~[i NIW BI~/I~INICR for Olll ¢o/~1- ar, NewJenseylmdNewYOtkascloSeal~Jtc~r.
Two other apartment propo- s~rl~, Spllt4sle I a~d tIHellgs ~ 4, . muterl 10 minute= aw*ff. MJnutes fto~ m ’~

sals are now before the Board everi~btdroo~lllcdehl...wllSl~*2~ In
of A~tmtment, one propo~d for or 3 ft~l ~,,, ~af I[~lg~ ¯ ,’ full ¯
part of Ihe Ru£gor$ Plaza d’aO bl~fflt~ fi[¢ph~l~ ~ lOON41, diM, laurl* ,

dr/lllGm~, ~me fulum hlvllt ltllt~
on Easton Avenue, another for thOU~,ll~d*,~d I wlt~l ~lt [~lltt~l~ I
Kingston. mm~hlp IM ml~lll, ’ /

The: h~sr[ng on tilt+ Coplco Nl~10tlfl~llIMoflhl{41~lV~,N~ f~4of~o~ll[h41ffl~
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Real Estate Real Estate ...... -..Real Estate
,~’ IFive.room bungalow Jr, Fief.c.

inginn area, on g acre Lot, gig,-Manville Cape Cod, $16,900 ~"A DEWAL DEAL ..... ’ 8®. can re g~e~.
Hew 4-bedroom Cape Cod wRh scientific kllehen, tee bath, lot

80xl00, Located on south slde of town.
Choice Neighborhood Air Park Realty, Inc.

North Side Cape Cod, $20t500
ESminate you¢ painting problems when you buy this d-bedroom

Large Improved Lot Farms Our Specialty

hems. Living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with pan.
VALLEY VIEW ACRe:

try, loads of storage space, garage, lot ’/gxl00. New Colonial Cape Cod Cauntrx living at its finest,

~][~lt~ Ib~ "*’ * i,}’]k~ P I1~[~]~~[~ d-story CoLonials, 4 bedroom,

Bound Brook Convenient Location 3 Bedrooms (4th unfinished)
t~ baths, family rc~m, liv-
ing room, kitchen with abun-

AXt attractive one-year-old ~-faml)y home, like new. Pour large
Extra large living room dance of cabinets nnd buth-

rooms and tile bath in each apartment 2 separme heating sys- Eat-in science kitchen
tu oven and range, Lear
garage, all lots I acre or ~..

toms. Rent for $120 per month, Tenant payn far all uUlitles, Res- Large ceramic tiled hath more. From z0.40o up,
~c.nably prl~ed at Sgg,O00, Full basement BETWEEN FL~;MINOTON

KRIPSAK AGENCY Attached ~reJ~lge AND SOMEHVILL~:
Old eolc.LJal type home, 5

SOMEBSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LdSTING
City sewer8 t~i water~

,I]I ell rooms and ~ath, large fire-
place to he opened, 2 roomsBEALTOB ABEALDEAL. with exposed beams, a1,~PHONE RANDOLPM g-ggaZ

S4 SO. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE, N, d. new addition - 4 rooms and

bath, new heaUng system,
C~I also basement plus barn

and shed. 8 scrag of genSe
CLAREMONT DEWAL REALTY INC. roiling iced was thde worh

~rE TPJ~J3E HOM~-S! A new home, tailored to your needs, ~an be 72~.4.900 this could be a inve]y borne

bvJlt without concernlng yourself whether or not your present home in the country. Only $2t,900.
Real[ors /bib pARK REALTY, INC,

MANVI~I~, NORTH aIDS., 3 bedroom bungsl0W, fuLl basement, REALTORS 6.-

oak flooring, carfimic tile hath, aLibi[hum ~ereen8 and storm win. U.S. 22, ~D NO, 3

daws. barbecue pa. 10oxm0 lot, excenent eonaainn. ;700~0 down MANVILLE--NORTH SIDE ’ Somerville, N,J,
"F,H.A. (to qualified buyer). ¯ $18,45t Six room 2-famUy home, expa~ attic, full basement, oR BA ~-511g

MANVILLE, Cape Cod with attached garage, 3 bedrooms, dlrtlrr~ heat, aiv, r~int~rn" s~l~r~s and zereena, macadam driveway, Or, ~ ~-~604 Eves. ST 2-5567

Teem, 2. full ba~ts, all city improvements in and paid fur. 7gxI~
fL~&hed street. ~400 down F~ (to qua]Bled buyer)’~14~300

MANVILLE
I NVEST~-~NT PROPERTY

HI~ROUOH, on bus Use, g-year-oH ranch with attaebet HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
garage, 3 bedrooms, dining room, l ~ baths, full basement,

Two-family duplex. Two 4-
¯ ,~0,emOFF MILLSTONE ROAD ~ ,~,~ent,. t~ baths in

Modern 8-room ranch, attached garage, 1½ tiled bstbe, hoil£dn each apartment, divided cellar,

MANVILLE -- ranch with attached garage, S bedrooms, 1~ oven and range full basement with partially finiJ~hed recreation 2*ear g~ra.ge. Stom~ wh~owa
bathS, vanity and mlrser. Fredtwc.~d kitchen c~blnets with but .Lv

room, Gas heat, alttmintm~ storms and screens, o.n Bniabed street ~ doors, curbe and gutters,

range..~l Citer Improvements in and paid for. 18% down $18,9a) with curbs and gutters, near bud-lines, ~t acre lc4, concrete driveways, 2 years

$20,990 old. ~.~,400. ...

CLAREMONT REALTY CO. , EI~MODEL~D 4-FAMILY

NEA~ ESTATE BROKER BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP - NEAR R.C,A, ,~.’we s.,~o~ apa~nt~, ~nd
205 SOUTH MAIN STREET. MA/qVILLE, N.J. Five-room ranch, attached garage, recreation room, ~,il" heat, t~.o 4-m~m ~partrnents, New

klumlnmn storm and screens, outside screened, 1#]ay-bou~. Over roof and ~lumlm~m siding,
722-7900 ,. acre of tread, wLth e~hrt~bery and fruit trees, storm windows and doors,

~20~500 curbs ar~ gutters. Good loc~-
tieR. $28,000.SPRING HOME BUYSI IILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP otbe~ H~nes Available

An attractive well-maintained S-room ranch with an atthehe~ One-acre building let. Good location, near golf course, on ADAM JAKELSKY, BUILDER
l-car garage. Large lot, good residential area. Asking $17,9~0. macadam road,

Ne~ eompleUy ree4~y to move G% B-room Cape Cod, Science S4~00
RA 2..3747

kitchen, good workmensMp throu&ho~t. A rest va ue at $17,100.
HiLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

7.ROOM COLONIAL
want something more elaborale? New specious 6-room colonial

Approximately 30 acres, over 900ft. road frontage, " ,..

¯ aRch, 2 m~les from mwn, 2 baths, 2-ear garage. Big ½acre, on bus Asking $45,000 ONLY $18,300
line, real eotu~try living. A big buy st $21,900,

Under evnstruetion a new colonial Cape Cod, 5 nice ro~ms, I- ~NVILLE
Approximately $800 Down

Elvt room 2-s~ry home, full basement hot water heat, siRra| Vats No Down
ear attached garage, on a 75xlC~ lot. Lo~ated in Weston Area¯ ~ ~craens, on L~provsd streeS. - at~bject to Federal regLdaGons)
Asking $18,900. ~900 Central lO~aGon in area of

ANY
$25,000-t.~,oo~ homes, seRveR-Looking for good home site? We have these too. Let US know M ILLE
ient to Rutger~ University andyour needs, Large 7-r0om 2-|tory home, closed por~h, new oil heating e~ntent, other Middlesex end Somerset

J, R. CHAR~ESKI AG~CY,INC. ~ basement, at0rrna and screenS, garage comer lot 1~0 x 100. areas, Neat well-kept, nicely

Boalto~ and Inmtauee
$16,000 decors’led, Garage, ft~ hosc-

meritt ft~S insu]aifofl, storms
8omereat Comity Mu]tipin LietJr~

42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N, J.
JOSEPH BIELANSKI and sm, e~tls. Low-cost hot water

oil heat, City water, city sew.

Real Estate Broker
era, eurbe and ntdewa]be. Tn[~ is

- t~e one that you hear same~ne

]Esfltan, $18,900 212 $. Main $t., Manville RA 5-1995 else always gets. How in~ time.
you be first. Remember, pay-Buy now. New 3 bedroom ranch, ]lying room, science k~tehen, Evenindl, etll S~4~00 o~ Mg-~4~ meats cost less thap rent, A
quick call right now can make

Hfllsborough Building Lots Real Estate Real Estate you the hseppy winner,

Two - 8 acre lots, convenient ~,rea, or,.ty $4400 each, Cg~l ram~’.
’ " P,S. q%ere’a even a nice fen. .~

¯ ’ " NEW gAPE -- MA~VILL~ Sy room.
’ .Rarflan.~ bedroom split, pan, Five room* - g imdro~ms, ap-

MaltVllle 2./drolly, South Side, $19,900 ’ abed recreation r~m,’ wall to proxtmmMly s0xl~0 ’lot, full cal. YORK ~EALTY CO*
Let ~’oui" innknU pay yo~ mortgage. You e~lteet the payments wall relarl~eng, basement, walk. lar, all elty utlUt~ts, ~tehev ¯ ̄ . :

¯ very ~th ’~nl*’¯houM-haa,~t t~pt:as and imth first floor, g ~ms up aft!e, rdee]y.inndaeaped yard with buift-~ oven an~ range. Open 9 to g ~very Day" . ,
la~lp* living room, ceramic ek lealinrs a~l U.S, Hi.way ~2

and b~ ~vohd floor, lninre4ae!l?~Call now. ’ ......... ~,lth ~nce, btb~h{~’FSaiit~cally bath. $1g,~ PL g434~ ~L 6-M0O ’ "

Hillsboroush, a view of the mountains, $21,500 ,rl~ed.. aa ~-o:t~, to~n~r).
, M0&e ea to ~teer Ily~g ’m it iltrgs home. ~lave ~no~e land for. ~ ’ATrKAL~IV~’~tOM~

bathl~ $: ~g ofifldren to ptay aa. ~h~ ha~ 3 badroonm, llvbg x~em, kifeban,
l.&vreaN~t t.0om, ffatage, f*dll basemant and 1 ter~ I{H. C~I~ item* ~ acres eolU~lIIg ~½ ~ bedroof~|, ~Y e~v~f~

~,m,, .qw*llO’~" h~se, and aa into 3 fama~ I)i6#00

~’ "A. GtOMBETrI REAL E~TATE AGENCY ,a~mthgoOd~¢mdltldalooaBM,m ~IE ~tL~ ": ,¯
, ¯ ¯ . . ’ IPni~ew Drive, No.auto em-] "d~NMI~A~V ....

:~10~ S. Main Sc ItA~96S9 ,, Msmvme, N4. t~., t...~,., a.=., t ,, " ""~’~’"
~’ ¯ ~ Evenings ,call BA. 5.~938 . ~:e.tm .... - . ’ ta a~o~.m,,~, u,~au, I Rat ~;4&O0 .,.:: r : .’ :~:.41
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10,000 Acres/or County Par& ,.
Is Commission ’s Long Range Plan

By }~ARL G~EINER ’east as many years to conle
.~ ~|r. Black z~erotI2mPnded ~he

’rile next time you slide at’L’0ps, t. o)lIain whaL we believe to be develaplllenl ef several areas+

~hu it?e. veflteQIIy or hol-i~;t]nI~I- [I?~. lIE.St.’* kc- sai~J. ~no o~" them..~ow ~rJJalJy I’D~)-

sizo~becDnoe, oJ’hoJlere:¢cilerJ- all. We °)so will do it Wllh a aequiL, ed. The CornmlsSlOlil

17, or l.fl a beautiful s~ot t]nto "We will h~ve no part of plated, is DUke Island Park i.
(he fairaroy ~[ ho)~ ID w~en ho/lgey-Jonk ~:luff. Whatever l~e B1 d, gewater Tow~tship. Same
you’re On the second tee, cap- do w]O b0 done right, or ]lot al 500 i)eres for titis park b~ve been

]b’ on the fairg~mnds about *he Ior.!-ran~e vlew in mind, We I hopes it] get 400 more.
nice horsily which actually Ja a I wilI dn it for air I!~e people. ! Anolher is Ihe Oreen
prize Hereford, pauso for a I "Wh~l we buillL’* Mr. Fi|cher golf couree -- t55 arres off Gar-
mument arid oount youe ble&~- exp ained, **we bu d w th a t’e)snn ~oad, pnrt of the old ]~=3-
tags! sense of permanency, =o (haL we I vis farm in Bridgewaler,

This is recreation of the room ,Call sensibly and effeetive~ ex-I A third recommendation was
joyt]us kind Awkward or. ski0ed, pond the facilltiea if and when I development o[ s park facility
you are ]~leylr,~ in the out-el- necessary. The public has Fes-I (he Wntchu~lg Mountain
doors. Chances" arc, you are one bonded tren~endoUsly." on the wesLellly end of the First
nf the runny tbousanda of per- The Commission is a semi-as- .watchung Moantate range, AI-
sons who eaoh year, S~tmm~L’ tonoruous agency that was as- though pet UndeveloPed, the ~smtt Pao(o~,

and Winter, flOCk to fhe Solar- tahbehnd by public referendum Commission already h~s so- W/~e ¥. Fi~pr
set County parks, ~n November I~. Mr. Fischer qulred ~bout 150 acres there,

and hopes eventually to add 850Only eight years s~0 the~ was appointed to the Commis-,~ ....~ont~ porks te~ ....,oo.~oo,kIo~er bytbo.0~rd sore, ~o,ts be,d,... W F F’r~ Gets th J b Done
erset. Sines its f!rst ~ul] year of ,of FreshoM(~s..He has ~rvnd Mr. Black also recommended ¯. ¯ ~ 1 el" e o
operation, lk+~7, the Somerset as preeJden~ since IM~ what the Commission eel s .

Park Commissioa has Almost immedigtely, the nine County Park 2. Thl~ is eommon-i If yo~ plan ~a argue w~th Wfl- Davenport, Iowa, where he at-
County
acqui~nd ~ s~rss, 4~1 of whf0h orlglz=~] ~.’~mia#lonez’~ -- in- Iv kr~own a# the Melfler Lract InI bur F. Fischer abont tile earner- tended incM pubUe sebool~ a~ld
have been devuin d or r e chiding W. F Fischer -- estab- Franklin T0wnship, where the set Coun y Park sys el, 11 whire he r~et ]-~aza0l Disk Who
tlo,al ~ul’=o,= ’lil~i. fha,~ nut "~ thest,~ard.,ro~ wh~h Cvmm~s.~dv, ha, acq.Lre4 "l would make a ~,eat deal el wa~ later to hecate Ms’wl,e,
acquiring soon another 435 they were not to digress -- acre,s and" boa eondeml%ed en-l~ense’t° kn~w what you reitalk Soon af er earn ng a bachelor
. .....,~ lo.-roo~e ,o~ Is,~da~ t~t ,.~ ~i~,,~.~ ~h .eras. A0.=,tL0O ~):),.))":" F,,~p..t: y)or%:o, =.onoedog,. ~oo..~,o..-
|0,000. . ]Igent. ~0~ ~ p snl~ n~ For the larger tract however h&s,tou~mg XS aa a*ten m nl]C~ 11 "glltes~h~ at IoWa ~iat¢ IdJ11vet:.

¯ nearly one year he coma s. been contested asd It will Dot Job e~ Park%Co’asian pre’ql" s Mr ~JVC)ler ojy~£d JoIH~ O~ dt¢ map. fatten and stoners’ worked to lay d~wrt a be e.eLt]ed untd" a J~ry an Super d~nt as xt is in ins¯ work as b,Jtld- ManvYr@" in 1~8 Jas = .f,,d~fhr*s"know-how responmbLe for pre|. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¢ ng products p ax’ut ~’.l~nager or .........
en p(;rk bedlngs and tar he tyundatlo~ tb?t wo~ld guide ~r Court make, ts clecJslon. Jehn~-Manvltle C~rn traln~. In me ensub~ ye~s, be
¯ n~ur~tn¢* nyar~ h*~in=* ~.~t teen1, ztno Iaetr ~ueeesBoJ-~ in Fr.ocaeutngs are scneouteo zor. -- was lorarnan, 4tepaP m~ BBptF
&i~j’~jo,uTuFe-j~ej’o’~T"~",Jr)x~, J d~veJ°Ping park areas SLOB, to A,ri[ ,. J He alight be daserJb~ es

a vjs0d-’ .8a,,tant to the manager.

,on to wk0o i.o.e ’the .cop,. a.. th. uld ootbe. Binok r.coo --, ....h. aO .., --rat .nd, --
~- ~ou of ~e to -n’.mded serve ~ in p~rposeta] order -- tian was the development of a knows h~w ~ get the job d~ne. 1047~ plant manage;" a ob that_’.~ ~ ~ Ithe~ ....t =rgent ......tinnot .ooood ,0~ oo.r~o. ~be CO~ )H ~. ,.st tht, .poe,t,.t~,l k.(=a,es h~ ~ oo~,~ya .o
m(1{~tta S miacom~tomed tOI"

"
¯

l been SO va] ble
1 "

seraphs ng the coals they or gm needs’°

mm~ion *8 hopeful that this Will new Park ~a mi to a t-e ativ~]( ~ ma~*lm~er -- cQ0rdteator of

Inked=. l, w, F, ~,~e,,IThey hired Russell VanNest Land Aeq01sJH~ l agency establisne~ on~’ ~)~ht flea% p]~t fl=cllltles in Man-
.-~t.^ am -reM~nt ( B ask of NeW Hope a cor~r~un- -- ...... lYears ado te p~azl and det~c~o v~Lte,¯ ..v ,~. w ,

ity planner 0 wide rapu stinn, "~o mmgs may r~ evment, perks for a rapid y growing p~p.
Mr Fischer stra" hth0rwardTo Fr#v de the Best ....... One m that the P~rk Cornml(- u~ " ~l Y~oo~ .o~ o,s oo(L,L~ ~ ~ogI

"I " ~
’aok.o~ls th i h,. he.inc.

Accordingm, on’st° Mr Fescber,s he nize. and blueprint the park re. tstmssi°n l~ormallYof underdt]ss300 t~Otaeru.thinkThem beenB~¢e I~2., ~Mr P ~her bJe exper eJn~nd, ~i~ ~vLe aeeom-
Cam ,so, pu,pc~.~pro, quzremen,s of lange g.graph,., ~t~er Is that most o( its land’, ~ref~de ~f the Co~.-/p[iehmen~ have not worked 
vide as wide a ra~lge o re°yea, cat are~s, * I mls~L°ts wh~l he waII ~st aP"i h..... holdnlgs are where the popula- a s d sadwn age o~ the Pa~*ktinnal faelbtles as posmbte -- What Mr. ~)~avk eventually tlon * p lnted to the ~ency th L988, icommlss~cn But .ilact as open yr des and p ay equ preen or produced was a long range pro1~

’°"
be was

mmsd a ely chosen aS~w he ac, . . "ALthough there are excep lit in’.ow edge he ta en s

skating, nature trails for hiking meat ~hat h~s been the dthoe-[ . r. . ’ Why Mr, Fischer was narnedl-
youngsters, boatmg, swimming, gram of aeqldsltton and ~eveIop- tJons " M Fischer said "we I

s vice president, at h~s conlreue~ on ~e CommL~-
do not believe anything less s;on

~nd r d[ng picnic and cgmp ng tlo~ gLdde of the Cor~missten " t
to the ComrnMi0n n the first "

than ~ acres Is suttsb ¯ for s ] s cut o Frldle for Co#faagl~s

"Bnl we will not compromise WhiCh WiLl continue to be for at (Cca~ti~ued on Page ~Ai understand. When he tlved in] "H ha~ been an eye-obening
areas, and sports facil]l~es, for the p~st seven years bud ...... p ace hould not be dlffi t t

......... 7 .... Bric~ewater T o w n s h i p, he experienc~ to work wlth auc~
served for seven years On the ~gh caliber people. For thelr

I col~?nqnity’s ptgnaing and zon- work on ’.he F~k ~js~lor4,
" I \ " ’ ’ lag boards. He a~owal appoint-lwork that pays not "even a sib

to ~et up the flr~L rati~ board them, ff yon k~w what I mean.
there d~rJng WoHd Wa¢ Ih Th~ are people of exceptions)

For some time, he has been ability. ~ey are dndleab~d and
.~ .*~.

.
..-~ a blear at the boards Ot the enerdelJc, ’~ey know hOW to as-

New J’atiey State gaiety Coon- ~omp[isb .thing=/~ Mr. )~iec~er
. CJJ and i)~e New Jersey T~ As- s~id.

soeiatinn. He Is also chah’mar] of Their selection of Mr. Fischer
tee executive committee of the ~S president rctlecte at Jea~i an
Rarltan ValLey Cotmtry Club. equal respect for lbihty and

¯ ’With al] those activities, they achievement: However, whether
are bound to find ou abont you as preaidbet or not, Mr. FIsch-
sooner or later," Mr. Flasher er’g eontributtens tO the Cam-
said. mission are likely to be k,own
Iowa 8lain Ah=mmts I for severa] more years. His la-

DALE
Wilbur Fig=her was born in test uppointment- his second

five-year term -- doesn’t ex~Ir=
I I I ...... ~nt[I L~8.

CARNEGIE . .~L~TOR ~o.,og ~,th ~ on the ~om¯
. ¯ - mtsslon are Jcbeph I. Bedell at e~.

/ " LEAKS , North Plainfield, Rtehard B,

COURSE ..., .... o,  e.pnM..
¯ 1 ~,g,~ SI~H~E ̄ L41aa~¢ii of S~raa~vRte, J. W.

¯ ,GII~.AN~EED WOKK Pierce of East MlIl~tene, An-
." dersan Fowler Of PeApack, Asa

K t~ ~
M. Parr at Mon~omery, Allen
J, Ba]dwln Of Wa~ahtt~g and

AUTO RADIATOR rra~ d, Tot]~y of Samsrvllte.
Mr. Fteeber and hi= wlfq live

~RNO LOCATIO~
on At;Itm~//fit DrY, Bernard,-

~.89 MOOF AV~. NJ$. vilte. Tbelr ~at~qttar, Marl]yn,
~H ~-B1’/4 -- AI& f~ Let ~. ,the v, dte of Cant, Thomas R.

= ~’ ’ / }~aI¢~, advhlO~ to an engtheer-
.11[Y~ON ST, = ing ~atthU0~ hl~ BoU~ii Vietnam, ,~

¯ .. ] h~r,two dat~=~, . , 2



stie--enda ptheoo~about’PS[ ~ We cant argue about tbelaowlUfledan~oraeountF

, THI~gDAY, FBi~9.UARY U, I~4~ TH£ FJP~NKL~I NEWS.RECORO FAGI~ ~,

acres is all that Lan~an hope8 State’s chqulreme.t that the De- co4ikge here.
¯ ~~~ +~~m~~~ to fret. Add the~ 7d acres to pertment of Ethteation wast Ws just hope that some pc]ill-

" the county’s 28 o~ Amweti Road lurvey the county before a eel. ca] hot shots don’t try to kee~

large enough ptaoe O4 ground on but there Is increasing data to pt~raptly,
w~hiclx to raise ¯ community eel- ~pport the need. Just l~k at --
idge ~ a vocational ~h~l+ at Rutgers Unlverslty, where the
least, where great sums could be rising number of college stu-
saved bY havthg suuh coltHnon dents keeps overcrOWding ex-
faolllti~ as cafeteria, library. ,andes faethtiks+

lJroaeh ~ hlgber ed~at~n i~ new commltthe+ which In es-

¢ym~ etc.+ serve both echools. Ac~rd~ug to ~n ~no~nee-
At least for the moment, pc- were Rilanimol~e votes oII both When Lanlgan~8 move to get lent prepared for publicationlitieid palaver may be set aside measures, U, S. iknd became news, Mayor ted&y, the State u~lverBtty "w]!l

in favor of a calm studintm ap- a 1
became piqued, and he declared

’ 0he O4 the+ t ske leo ng the Jo]m GUerre~ of Hthsborough deny edmlSsion thik year to

Somerset County,
go~e 5,~0 qualified applicants,

eence is the start of a County that the freeholder should have a number greater than that Of its
PulLed up short by a county Board of Higher EdUe~ticn, is conaidted th~ rotmlc~agty be- 0afire ~ndergraduate enrolbnont

¯ -~ollege eommtitee report recom, to determine where to a~tgn the t~ra t~thing, that H~lshorough 1O ye~ age."
mending that plane for a two. techn{~Bl institute area which would like first crack at the Put about a dozen county co’.+
Year commun ty colikge be pPe- the ~’ocationsl¯teehnie~d schOOldepot8 tar industrikl parks, and leges trite New Jersey wltMn
pared forthwith, stymho4 by the seems desiro~s of ¢o~tath~ thul s letter h@ had t~ceived ~e next few years, and much
lack O4 s~tld e’¢tdet~ce ~,beuh wishl~ its realm, from a Federal offlulal s4.ated of the sqLteeze on ~utgers might S~L g PA]PEI~
registration for a proposed four- ~ids should not be the tough that no U. $. land in Hllikbor- he relieved. "Phe greatest ~mount
year vocational - techMcal high

proNem som~ people would ough has been de.arid ~u~ ot college overcrowding Is In
FOR Tfi~ pFJ~1~ OF ON~l

,mth~L confronted wit~ a report
make it~ the new commLttee, tf ~r public u~e. ~be first two years off ~tudy ~

¯ The ~v~RDv~e Neq~th our pages that a half-million It wIU didreg~rd the wlre- ’~ls was no4hL~g more than a er~l Jt ik in these two year~
dollar site in Bridgewater wa~ pulling, coidd quickly conulude political ~esture on the part of when college dropouts are aleobel~ considered for the voc- that the vocational tmbool be Ouerrera, vice-chairmen O4 the et their peak, By diverting stu- ¯ The FleaDk]Jlg
tech School, and pushed off the cooffided to the ~econdary school D~ocrstic Cota~ty Co~ml~t~. dents {ate the vo~’~y eolik~es
pace by Freeholder William leVel and t~e ~ounty college b~ Close examination ot the letter for two peare instead of gang- N~W~-Re~OI’~
Lsnlgsn’s one.man thvestlgetlon gtve~ the responsibility of all he received will/d~ow that It was ~g ~p on Nutgers, the unlver-
into the possibility of aequlrthg post-high - school currinid~, It hardly pertinent to the tmblect ~[ty could gain living and ikara- ~ ~OIX~h Som~d~Federal la~d lora co+3ege ~nd

could he that simple. { at hand, If Feder~ Isnd had lag space ~tring the scholastic
vocational school, the Democrs- been declared surplus, there periods it needs them most. NeWI

"tie majority of the Board off As /or a schOOl site, there would have beett plenty of pub- The State many years ago de.
Freeholders last week pulled ta ~x~x~d be wra~gt~ a~t this, lte no~lce to tt’~s ~tte~t. Ir~l~ad, tei’mtned by mu’vey that ~+n. 4~LL
it~ collective Oar that was being
pumped for the voe-teeh school While the Democrats were Lanlgan requested that +~e U.S. erect County needed a vocation-

without any regard f~r an ira- eyeing the halLmnlinn dollar determli~e if part of either depot at high eegoo], and we have one. R~ ~-~00

medtet~ ~llege l~ogr~m, tract off N~ ~rldge ~tre~t in could be olasulfled as eurpins, Clesse~l are housed in varinus ....

Instead of spouting polhio~l { Bridgewater, L a ~ I g a n ap.
and tf so the celerity should gut leased ~o~{Idl~gs, but neverthe-

nol~ings+ the DemocrsN led byI preached Federal people to de.
it for a sch0ol I~te, less the eed°°t is operating, The Phone Your Cinssified8

Education Commistee chairman termhle l~ land is available at Instead ¢4 o~ring opposition Scenarist believes the 8lath el. RAn¢olpb d- 3 30 0

George Shay decided that a new ei~e~ ~he Veterar~ AdmthN ~ a c~tlege and vocatinaal

and broader inquiry Into voea- tration or the General Serulees school in KthsboPough, Ot~err~ra
^d,o4o,+tra,toooe,ots. both ik{ ha,,tho*t+thab,-- 771

Early Birdlionel school and county college
Hllinborot~h. bands to support Lanigsn’e pro-

e~ould be rn~de, pcs~inn, ~t v~o roved e3a~eet
Thi, move had the touch of Lanigan played it ecol. He the Demecrattc ma.VOr to sup- ~ CATCHF~ THE

statesmanship+ ellminattr~g the didn’t go to these agen¢iks ahd Iort a proposal made by Re-
"~enaer of ~dJtieal in-figthing, demand that all of either depol ,uhlieaxq Lanlgmrt?

and every county reiddent may’ be allOC.ted tO the eotmly. ~ik D I S C O U N T ~.
be wiknsr because of It -- if the { stead, he asked what the rJ, ik

Put a co41ege and voestionul

{might "o~ able to classify as sur,
chcol in Hfl]sbOrough and that

1 DISCOUNTON ALLatmosphere and attitude ar¢~ x~lutdc[pidisy w~ have an e~- . W 70r~a~ntathed, plus, vtebte SSike a~gum~u~ ’#ills in-,.taheth. oowde+loo,+ ,f  neid+ ++.. up.+ dnst,y+t,h, aoto+,:h+ Wheel Horse Tractors
to the county thing In Hlllsborough, if prshab, source ot trained m~lcs and
the Freeholders established ly will he a piece of the GSAsetul-proikssiknals.
l]-man committee {o be draw
from the college advisory "" DURING FEBRUARY "ONLY"[
mittee, the Vocational School

COME TO THE ~MAt~L ,DOWN PAYMENT -- BAt, 3g I~IONTHSo4 dooo, ....d the a 4-season work horseBoard of Freeheiders, pins

MARD! GRAS >County Planning dlree~or Wil-,+am .oaeh .od ....ehti.et. ’ eel Horse, of course
.~he architect probably will be

Adolph gcrimenti or one of hik
¯ sseetetes. MARCH 2, 1965 AT
to a~oth ....ed,t~bid FRANGF.I.I+IS THEATREthe Preehoiders agreed to ask

the State Department of Educe-
RESTAURANTlion to do a community college

.... oy here +boule ,he dep.* FOR RESESVATIONSmeat determitle, aa did the
ly advisory comrcdtlee, that
Somerset h~s need. for a two-

TELF~H~ ~ 5-~yeer college, there will be lilt]e
resson for any more
along this angle. .SPONSORED

T~e new commlttee will 00{ B~j~
sider the ridms of the two
schL~ls, ~peciully thgofar aa a
technical institute flea into the
scheme, finances, silo, end ~mow
best to ~get the publi~ intere~ed

~ Rugged 10.H,P. med|t

+o sub,e0, . $5o co . ,.ugh..,
’The Democrats -- ~’Om Leahy, ~ ¯

~Jrace ~urisic and Shay -- get DOWN lfldlfl~rlrrl~aallobl
.db high score for realizing their ~,OP/gANK[vNgI~INg

first Imtmims were weak mad for Cem~ In mcen and P+~st-rlde the new 1O.H+P. Wh~ ~ot~
developing tewn/+arden ttactox~. Steedssod ~qulpm~nt tndudm g-w~

hydr~ede power Lift for a~chJ~ tools; pachlng binksl Iz~1.find the answers,
wide +’Tttrt-~v~" tlr~; hl~dllghta; tlt/bghtl; foam rshbel+he .epuh+can. - w,n ~s. ST. ANN’S + FAMILY bo+~,t mt with edJmtlble bach .ti Oh+ ~om ~I qulcl~

gaff end ~r~tle Gardner -- get abt~t~’dag Well far 4.talon m. 0It ¯ bore, Wh~ll ~rlolm~
credit for a victory, it was their 90.A~II~. of eclat{
theist+nee that the Demolcratl’ ¯ ~ g~l~u’/sJ ’ ’
fldnking had many ikgphides, } !TRY A T£BT-RI~+ TODAFI, s DOVER Gt.PPPER BAND ’
and beoamle o4 their pehserver- ’ . , YOUP ~0/1~ M~gP~IgPyt
ants a new tack WaS put inth ¯ & THE 3" BEATS

,rM.,..C°m~’~ ¢~l~Mt~Land Ro~er Dealerf+~mereat’s edtteatlonal +sail, ¯ Inc.
~*ppy with Shay’, p~posaid for : ¯ g P.m. TO t~o F.M. , . . 2+ Davenport St, Somerv~

the n~ eommtfie* znd the Stath - tS ANI0~ItaON S~,- B.t~/~ N.g. +RA 2-1100
....... l,,,,

dmdy, and cc+~e~uently there
~



PAG~ IA ~E F~ANXLIN NEWS-I~ECOBD THUIHIBAYt F~BIIlJABy ~j Ig~
members are learninil how The Starsin Our Fla-g,

[o Bt ggrm~nis, Ilild the Branch

~,
oltheE..~Wo~her.,Clobmom-.. NEBRAgRA~’MARCH 1, 1867

CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE berg !~re sewlne their ekirtn , . ,
Aprons ~re b~ln~ c~nstruct~d THE CORNHUSKER STATE--CAPITAL: LINCOLN

" by rite Kit-Eat sewing Clnb , . . ~ FraneQ until the L~uislalla
purch|ao in I~.~¥ TH~ COUNT~ #.H STA¥~ The Grig~dlown Happy Hem. ’ The load was fettle and

mers Club members have nmde fgr trBppers and exploits
every other week. such U ~wl8 and Clath~

COMING EVENT~ anted in five arean of lbo eoun, , . Th~ Neshantc Gingermmps ;//, =--- !.~. , and John ~e-
Tod,,y--Dogleade, meeting, by. S ..... [ the adult .... 4-1I m embo,’~ learned about

~i ~ gold
County Adminlatration BId~., fl leadern end olhers are people in, 4-H and cut out theh" a~l’onS.

~.~’~,~Y [ tO C~.
p.m. :~,L.’t:. ’ lfarnla sta ed on In the t0r.

iV/arch I -- Collop eomtnitteo have ct~nn,itlod theresa]yes t(

i HiJlsborough Home Spinners

nleoling ’ County Administration

~lttel~d the mt.etings and act ,as the Silo of th9 firlt sMtle.
Bldg., fl p.m+

Cntlrl~lellor~ include Proballon Club , ¯ , The Rid,~e Flying Fin- N0~ wee probably menL Fur trade, mission.

March I -- Leadorship pl’ciect Officer Michael Stabile, news- gets Club melnber~ learned []r~t visited by Coronado in aries andIndian affairs were
nicer/nil. County Adminislralian IPzl/rc’r l.eporlcr Doll Co~rlu~* lab°at renlovJi~g etubborn stains his sea~Ch ~or the Seveg handled here. Ft. Kearney

Bldg., 8 p.m. 4-H ]eaderz Mr. & Mrs. E. Loz.- from fabric and care of akil~ and Cities, b’,tt it was ~ore thai1 ] was established Ill 184~.

March 2 -- Advi~oz.y meetblg, iry~’ Bonrdmvn, Florence Babiak.
hnnd~ at Iheir meeting . . . R century later that fur trnd. Up ~ntil 1834 Nebraska

County Administration bldg., Cha~ter Apgm" alRI Elizabeth BrldBewntcr So-Let’8-Sew Club or8 enhir~ via tl’d~ Mls~o~rt had ilo gover/ltnent alld

memlmt’8 learned how to Bl~lert P.]V~p~ ’~lle$o tne~ woI~ th~ wbi]e lhe ot~[cl~lis colloid.
F~e~h sad they s~p lied it lndl~ white

[0:00 u,m. a zipper, . . Bre~idn Lei~’oack th0 EIdl~s, who jnha~Ire4
LEADER MEETING COUNCIL MEETING of Watchung has joined the Tel- ~he terrltol~, with guns,

The council is on the move Ib,-Ho Hrveso Club , . . Gary and ’~hO ~lllSh w0ro U~hap’
!~ with this ~tthatio~t and

Twenly-five adulls have been
again. The March 4 mobbing will S.mdt’a Gt’u~s of Warren are new ~1~ 17~0 8~q~.l ~dd[~rB II~do~inviled to attetld e Inee¢it!~ on he held hi /~ MillsLOIle Vall/~ n~0n)bel’~ flf th~ Trailblazersleadership, leador~ht " O[ C01011~ Ped-

Prof, Wallace A, Milcht.ltree~
Grenge slal’Ling at 8 p,m, ALl Club,

rod8 Vll~su~ ~ th~ ~outh
~poeiaHst in Commanily Life al 4-H’ers arc welcomed to attend, :

P BLI Emnly Sllne of Pluckemin and Plebe to ~e~edy the matter,
U C 8P~ARI/*/fi

[
. T/~ I/~illt~ ~ttsck~, k~llhig

Colorado, ~s woWl~ds pltrte of~UlBOI’S 0"nB, orsJly, wig conducl , . Margnrot Donaldsem of Ma~’lln~- ~e Dakotl~$, W O]~hi~ ~llad
n discuzllion program on the The County 4-II pubBc Sl)vuk- v e have jo ned he A Types Vi~dU~ artd l’fl0M o~ th(I
leadership process on fout’ t~ue- ink I*I~Jjcet club has openings for ’ Dog Club . , ,Gre Frodle[ of I~Id|ei’tL The BIIFVIVOFfl I’e. Mortta]l~¢

not settled until t~. Int’esdive Monday evenings, teenagers ovor the a~e of 141Somervlle s a n0:tgmember o tllrned~rell~qul~hed ~0F9 and gpat~ltnd,
pree~rd ds*y bound w~

Malx:h 1, 8, 15, and 22. yeur~, MeelBlg~ are held in ~he he /qor~h Branch Gardening l~ebra$1~ WaS Itamed hy i~ I~he/.fl~lOll J~g~le 1~/~. ~’~
These meelings will help h’nin Cuunly Administration BuildJag Club . ~/a ~.er Demon and

raolltEttennel~ Ven171~ardllltl~4~do thaB°rr~’In,s~eader~r°ad WUwithstoodgt~ed andthehOl~e-hard.adults as louder project counsel- el’Pry Brst BII~ third Mnnday o[ Michael Cremer of Raritan dl~n word. m~a~|ng fiat ~hip~ of..dry wlnde la sum.
Iol’s, The trained adults will uid lhe ~lonth startmg at 8 p.m. Rhannie Eub e Nnnc ann Z n - ~Bk~r..th l~¢~d, ~]err~ ~ld m~r~ bll~l~i~ IIl White~’, the
the County 4-H Prografn. They This i~ a club for bo~b buys and n e ~hh’ley Morr son Kevit; Paul Mallet cr0~mtd Nabm$. at~hOlX~r plbgUe alld
will work with teenage 4-H’ers ~ax’Is, The two leader~ have Carlson. John and Jeanne Evans kt en r~41t~ fto~l Freno.h ~r0tlght b~or¢’ conquorl~,g
in p]annitlg, co,a/~elling, ~nd trvmmg tn public speaking and o Brldgewaer and LInda fort~lltlllthclst0 SanhiFe, nature to bulM the Corn-
ovaluaihl// for a specific event dl,mlntle~¯ Erubc of Bra~ehhurg are ~ew T~ ler~t01~ Wall part O~ huBk~ stato ~lhi IS 0110 of

those fi~nde eee-~Whl back ~e conntry’~ lendt~g loodI~r program. LEAFLETS menlboJ’~ of the Vones Lane ~Dd forth hetweeR ~p~ll gild pg0dueQr#.
The trained adul[~ wli[ be In- "rile Kingstou Bttsy Worker~ Gabby Oardcner~.

WAREHOUSE

+
.E,.~E, .~co~, g~o~w~E GIANT 9 pc. SET WITH 6, FOOT TABLE

Tahle~ ~"x~", 2 lea/s, exMnd~ to a full 75"ISALEI ~BIEE8 BLASHED IN

1 I~"- ~
M~r-proof plastic top, choice of brel)zetone rr

~ili’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’::~ ,L chrome. 8 Feam-¢u~lon~d. padded- baak

SPECIAL aOt~O

Get a loadof this set....g,, ,.,¢~e.et
Ttml~l-free eh~e~ table leaf,.=...., 5995
foam gll~doIttt, give I~g,

SFecla|
5 Pc.

DINETTES

$37.95
Extra I

¯ oom, lot~ looks... ODD CHAlliS
Brge.letone, 3e"z ~S" tam .... $4,~ "

TERMS¯ --,oo.,.,hl.t,E-- 6495 TO S/2I’I’
: ~aehl~aed ehal~ gave ss~

" : ,,:Wambouse Fur iet









Cream buBer; slowly add ~u. teupemt i~t, 1 .tabtespoon gra~.I estth$ bulletin avatta~le free of
gar. Add eggs and beat nn- ed lemc~ rin d, ¼ ct~¸ butter or] charge. Just write (e them at
th light and fluffy, Blend in me- msrgaHne, ~ e~p sugar, g ~ ~ C ¯ u n t y Admt~stratton p.
bosses. Sift together flour, "oak- water,-. 3 tabJ~poons lemon Bta dl~g Somsr,.dJ]e and, Mk
ing soda, salt. and spices; add Juice. for the bultetln "Allowances."
to mthture alternalely wLth bui- Mix logether cornstarch, 8u-
termJih. Turn into ,greased 10- gar and salt th Daucep~n. Grdd- Tmlgslus, a crosa bot:ween a
inch tube pan, Bake te $~.de- uaEy stir in wMer. Cook =dltrteg tangerine and grapefruit, Is an
gree oven far about 1 hour, or ¢onsteBtly, unlll mlxtUrd boils Idgal way to aBtlsfy yaur urg0
until cake tests done. Cool on and Is thlckenod and clear, Re- lot a snack whllo keeping a
wire rack, Serve with choice Of move tror~ heatl stir te remain- watchful eye on eateries.
toppings. ’ZiBtd:" B ~ 10 servl.uga, ing ingredtents. Serve warm OV-

L~MON YOPPING er Baste MolaSSes Cake. Yield: ~,ating apples will kelp you
2 lablespoons eoPasthrch, ¼ I cups Battee. keep yst~r teelh e]ean; the ha-

¯ tural Bbet’ c0ntenl Is ideal for

TRY BASIC MOLASSES CAKE FOR DESSERT T~ACHING YOUNGSTERS TO USE MONEY
thl, purpose.

Molasses cake -- moist, spicy touch -- a lemon sauce toppthg, Money plays such an ~mp0r- wants overythteg that catches his

and ~agrnm -- comes plain or for example. It might also be tam part in everyday living that eye; giv~ h~m e nickel of his F O R

wHh sccompanyteg sauces for served with a dollop of whipped raany paperies find it pay~ to own and let him know that’s all
oo tea *ge the o,o.m to h chhave been odd dleach ehBd ooo* how,ohe wth I" SO* W E D D 1 N G
]ilt[e basic dress ia every worn- sliced bananas and oherrlea, buy, spend and save. Unfortu- last he will learn {o become ge-
~n’s wardrobe, it hog the axes]- Dr Iop each servidg xvith ice nately, B’Aa knowledge is !~ot aa- ]ecttve in hi .... Is.

C A K E S
}once of simplicity. Outstanding cream, or chocolate auace, or quired automatically at the age Experience with money is is-
in t~ own right it still san ~ske whipped erea~ cheese, or with of 1B or 21. The wise use of portent for pre-sebeol children
to the adornment of frosting or a topping made from a favorite money must be learned. Sonsi- because it will teach them how am=
sauce topping pudding mix. And "as is" Ira- bl~ parents initiate this inst,’us, to handle small amirs, which

The Bas c Molasses Cake is
gram tt~m the oven, tt claims rive praces~ ~eginning with pen- they wilt hove lo spend when

similar to gingerbread, yet more basic goodness in Its own right, ales tar the p~’-seheol child, they start to sch~h zx-perience

moist and a bit more tender ot PUDDING TOPING
Perso.al experience is the best wilh money is needed by all
teaesor, and children learn by children; therefore, it is never

crumb. The mild and aromatic prepare pudding mix aa di- doing,
too late to start an .allowancesweetnesR of unaulphtlred mo* rested, Chill, if cooked puddln~ Parenla spend money on thelr even thotlgh the yovJ~gater haglasses, along with spices, gives mix is used. Pout’ I cup of pod-

ehBdt~en for many things, in- nat had one before. Hdwever, athe dessert Its memorable Its. dine over cake and garnish with clue&is f~d, schoOl expenses, I0 year-old wlio has never hadour. chopped nuts, Serve remaining clothing and pleasures. When an allowance w~B not be ableUnstHphRr~d molasses, as its pudding with cake. the ~tmgsters spend the money lo man~e one es ~ell as an
name implies contains no sol
phur and no ’sugar "s e noved FBUIT. CREAM TOPPING

tor themselves, they become fa- experienced 10-year-old.
TO ~OU~ O~DER~

n Wh p cup heavy cream; fo d miliar with money aa a medium The amount of an aBowance
Pron its source sugar oa o

......... n in sliced bananas and che’r es of exchange. Just slmndteg men- . can never be set arbitrarily. It
~ulce. it has seen eaJz~u a-I

. , PRINCESS
[ure’s most nu ¯ ous awes an- Cake may be garnished with thm

~ey. however, doesn’t teach ehil- depends upon the age of the

el, In ads]ton to its energy
toppmg or sewed on the sde. dren to manage It and ass it child, Ills need~, hl~ exPeri{q~ce BBke Shop

value, it is a convenient source BASIC MOLASSES CAKE
wisely, but an allowance given in handling muney,~efamSyth- . ~9 8. MAIN ST.
re:gularly will provide tile up- i come, and many ~ther factors in MANVILLE

of h’oa, sad coniuias some vita-I 1 cup butter or mdrgarlne, p~rtuniw te Learn through plan- i the particular ~d0aat[on. The a]-
m~ B and calcium. 3 eggs. 3,:h cups sifted alL-par- ning end exercising judgment. ]owanee can never be judged H O C H S T E I N ~ S

But it is by flavor that th!~ pose flour, a:; teaspoon baking Many young people ~x.ceive a]- by amount alone.
B~kel~~aolssses sake makes its ap- sods, l’= teaspoons cloves, ~h lowanees for K variety of rag- For more [ntormatlon on this

peal¯ ]t would he ideal refresh- cup b~ttermllk 11~ cups sugar, sons, These range all" the way subject, the Somerset County 111 W. MAIN ST.
nlenl at a club meeting. It packs :~ et~p immdphured molasses, from the plea that "eveiTbody EXtensiml Service has an inter-

~$OMBHVILLE

wedS, leo, for ]unohbox meals. ~d" teaspoon salt, 3 teaspoon elm has one" to the sound toortoept "

(}sandiness Coral at, does hot need to be ex;~’a money ’
or an’, therefore It ds important

T~ty E~f~t~ of Aerie that after’squeezing.or reconatl-
given to a child; rather, it is
giving thh child money to spL.*nd {I ’ OI~B ~ S~OW~O0~

The distressing problem of{ luting frozen citrus fruits, you himself that would b~ sp~t for
1skin blemished by ache probah]y ! place the juice in a co’/ered con- him anyway. Parents often find ~O~ S. Main Street Manville, New Jersey

boa been eroppir~ up as lan~ as tother and refrigerate that after a child has galtled ex-
people have. The youngst~z;s ! servh~g time.¯ perienee in using money, he he-: s*. Dial 722-5665 ~,*~
¯ ~,be sulfer from it do really ~sf- : For a ~neh h~x it=at, ,~rapcomes mor~ selective in h~s{} ~,~.~, dOSBPH P~KO, Proprmtor ,t~
fer indeed. Yet the be~,t way ag c n some green pep- wants and takes better car~ of

ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCTS

In combat acnc is aclt~elly the er~strip~ c~rmt s~cks or eel his things so thai oxpepses ore BUII~DING -- HOME IMPBOVE~EN~ -- REMODEL|NO
simplest remedy yet devised: I p ’ ’ ’ I actually lower.

;ery s~ic~,
--.- An allowance can be starled SALES and INSTALLATION OF

thorot~gh cleansing wb,h soap ; .....
¯ .

and Water. { , bef,re the child goes to school, l]A small amount of money for a WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF GLASS AND SCREENS

grass seien0c ¢~ay make in mts-{ toy or ~n ice cream cone is
silo development and electronic enough at first. When s child ~-
devices, doctors s he d o he I
simple theory of clea~i nc~s a l
aidlng this diffieull skin c°ndi"

Rob t G.. Ma hiredon, There is no magic pill.]
There is no overnight cure. Just ~lP f$

skin wdl do tbe meet good OPTICIANS
your youngsters that face-wash- ]
ing is ~heir greatest safeguard, i C0ff~e SPelt?
where complexion is conceraed., A eOff~ ruth is tricky. RA 2-0559 : JE 9-4470

Four b~lin wgter on the
DoctorSblr~g withree°mmenda ws~helothsuds°scrub’:or a Is- ! {pot if it ~e s~(e for thl~ 17 WEST MAIN ST, 146 SOUTH ET,

/=bHo, the~ wgth in warn, SOMERVILLE M~R{$TOWNIm~py water. Sponge ~al~ On
point is to keep r:~e ,pot’e~ clean.. MIIw|lthabie fgbrlc with cool
free of dirt and grime, ll a teen-; w#ter. I| cre|r~wl| lind tit

the gaffes, S ng~ the stainafter has a mild ease el ache, thci
with CO01 wa~r work deter.only n0eded treatmenl is to keepI t~lh, Into it, then rln~ OPEN DAILY ~:30 A,M. TO 9 P.M.

the fees clean with soaps and] ~or0uff~],~. Sponge with a

¯ ’-- ""="’ "’- CERAmiC

,"
A .e m hor w,i try to so,l, ,.,,o, .i,, TILE- LINOLEUMzte ,,.,,

FLOOR . TILE

~ers, that a good example I.
~* C~

THE EARLY(AsBIRDContr~eters-- SHOPBelHEFOHE 10 A,M.

¯ e h~* way to teach any t=,~i- [N~
GET CONTRACTORS PRICES!,

"DO IT, YOURSELF" HEADOUARTERS i

:m~R ~wR=~=~ , COLLIER TILE STORE ,I,

2.1880 - ~uo~s - m.v~ - =: ao,d. Bteo. our
: ,, :, , ’ 0’ _+

store this vitamin, it in very

d~ sttpp]y. Vii ~ml.~ C i~ e a~l,V ¯ ~W ygle~* "~ "
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,~l~i,~~ htm~e arid ,forcing into,, .bto*m

for te~f tw~a of some of.the
’A’e.dy plal~tg.

There is ilo(hinR illffJe’ak about
forcing these 1wigs. Some at

Thim Week v~z c~.r~.g, the,,, f.,.oQ so o,aily ih,~ ~,~.
need only b~, eat I~nd placed In

in Spots? You can repaint , ,d,

YOur Rutger8 Gardom Reporter Do.)’ouownvinytw~lle0x- wstm, m a warm room. Within
erlnga that are a bil shabby a ’~,~,k or I,,o ~ro’a.t~ ’#RI be

II*S Ol,Py lo kill ~ tree. even a dry well ttroUZld the trunk,

the proper paird system for .’~ Jnethed some ~at’de~er~ fat-whOn yo~l dlal’l n~e~n tD. If your tree is wodb the trou-
them without fuss. Ifere’s c~,, ~nt.

A few bumps wilh 1he bulldoz- hle hnd you’re ~uro It wgl be an each ~vpe of wall eoveri~g: ll.lv i~ t[) cove]’ the twi~s with

extra COUple O~ inches of so ym!t e~t2a wo, k will be worthI

8mooth,V nplFabr e W ~k warm w’ltel and ]oaw±r during construction va rk I ~tE Z~HS(It In the years ahead, thnn .ut .De~lgn~F..[rst brush on I ? I merged for [t lout 24 "OOUTS0
, . ,a there

: ~ piled over tile r~ols a change in Whl e.
pr met then app p a f its

i Tilt’ plnn bas several Odvan.

drainage conditions, and your It s ;I pretty b~g subject, real- ] ¢o~p of latex, alkyd or roam- acqt’s, ,aow ng Lids pt’~Lreat-
bV, ~Is )’oil can tell Jf you ~t’~tdl el aIBt.Ireo is no J$~ way out.
the 2~J-pago ballotin written by I ~OOJlX Vlay~ Fabric With

me.t Pie wood t:aB be B)UOipUJa-
Iod easily ~nd the twigs can be

: ~’~i:)
; !.~

brutally, by the time the tree U. S, Doper(recur of AgrioUl. Design~Use a latex primer- , ],eaL . d ,re op lines an at- "
sealer [0 prevent the printed i . .;. ;i ? : " t ree.ted.Sh°ws slgn~:Rb; thatloo ilbeOlln~tOheensavemis’it,lu~e speclali~ts to help *m~ooe. ,!
design from bleeding. Then, " r"~ll~onI°nL ill ’~dddl°Zh thz*

who wants to Prevent daE~ag~ ’ after Itta dry. apply latex or (°ndili°ning of Ihe wood se¢~lls
Ralsilk~t the grade is a sneaky o rees d ’ ?4 eat struetion: elk d p~tiat, ; o rosu n qu ’ker ae vat on

way to kill a tree because earth-
wo ~ ~Jxiared .Pluyi Fabric-- at gnal~ (h, After’ he 84 hours

fdls~ ~ ..change the dit’ and w~ter Complete with photog "up t~ ] Use an oil-b~ed primer. ; ,.( ~ k ng all,; in and pineO ~b0 etzt
Cortent~.fthxsoflanduDsetthe d da~ ares o show ow el .~ealeras.t.!rst.c.°atztei~owed leds eodwo ,’ Sp lag he
J real luncDon o~ y.vJJ organ. I ~tii’(’ m ’ . ~ DY a qua j~v a ~ya .aa t)t O* I il~ " i i-- t ". u it renames s~! Kuar ~ n e its up~,oxt ta 1sen or oism~ or s v ow e o n ]i , - , ~ ~m~¯ , BU el n 9~8~ i~ called fro. ~ ¯ .. t;ee ~t to holp ]Jl v, atel. rtbsoz, p-
exebmlge of ga~es atntlnd Ihe I tecting Trees Against Dalai, go’ lion.#oo*~̄

I from Construction Work." FORCING BLOOMS ’, Place the euttinge Jn a heated

There are many wnyato thsure i Ytm may find It’s OF W(NOD¥ PLANTS room. in light and soon growth
the life of a (J’ee that’~ In the ! 1~ cents Ihe Super n endent At n,xce tee tbi~k of Pu~’~y Wil- : will ~ppear.
Way of eon~tluet]o~ work, Some I D°Ctllnent~’ U. ~, Prinlblg low trod For~ytilla. but thet, o tire I

"1. [uyir~ drnhlage tile or hut di~g/it, force easiIy." Ammlg these ere’
COl’nethm Clmrr¥~ P[O wel iBg iEARLY FERTILIZATION RECOMMENDED quiaee, apple, pear, eherry, i
peach, phml, jasmine, nnd Wln* I

u
Gi~rdensr~ can take advant0.ge root r, one of the soil¯ ter Honeys ekle. Even branches Iof wealher Conditions to aid and 1Joe an acid ferlilizer for t~ll of Norway Mtlp]e, C.ray Bh’ch,r~ake easier the culture of the broad.leaved evergreatl~ and and aide]" from alottg the banks Iplanls,

a non-sold material for a!t oth- of Stl’~ams will give Inlet, eatingMosl shrubs .will beneflf from eI:~, One to two pounds of ~ foliageearly Sprln E fertlgzatlnn rather 5 10-5 analyIis fertilizer i~ ~uftl- Toward the end of Winter Ihethan mid or late season ~eeding. cmnt for 100 ~quare leer o! sol]I anticipation ~f Spring can b- I
When fertilizer is applied in late

~.ur/aee. ~ hantened by bringing into the~eas~ltk it 1~18y eneour~t~e $,Xe~S.
slve growth, rcsughlg in /mine-

Glue
.,o.,n. ........ro.*h

¯ ~r may be injured or killed by
~=’ee~ to,~o~,,t.~a, rb~ ~ Ready, a~l:ORla~&~.,’L.: 7 ~ : ~ .~ .
true for both evergreetl alld de.

our system tied teg.~h:;.

yourself i’ ~t~ Ibe d*a~’8 g~,~ ]ol~r sad
g~¢p~l~e h~Owl lh~t v~l~r1~ ~Offt~S 8Pal l~gbb’gflg can s:d:,~cclillIeS pl~

the temperatures rise, ~hrubs havoc with electrical facilities. If a pole or a circuit is damit~od, your

IIIEIIH I"""" "’""’""
..,,,.o.,.,o... r..,.o.,,,..,....,.o.o.o,,o.om.,,...,

8f~ge tn active or°verb thl~t fOOd
powe~ f~iIures. Public ~ervice has been rebuilOing its lines to improvea will he of great benefit, Plant ¯ ,

foods will give maximum re- reslsfarlce !0 storms. AS one example.aufom~iic switches whicg)solat~
suits when located throughout trouble i.re bei~lg installed thrOughoul our service area, if necessary.
the root zone at the time the thoy swilch tO alternate ~ource= of power.

¯ plant zequires It.

PAY BILLS By applying ,er tJli ..... teriat JusfasR~¢ld~fie, ourwiresfog~her¯lheseswffchasautemaifcsl[y

to the soil while If ]a still fro- permit you to e0niinue to get ptwer during siornl condiLions. The use

By
zen, the natural action of ~ree~ Ot storm-proof construction is ~olher way Public Service m~kos
ing and thawing wJli allow ihege certain you haw dependable eiecfrie s* ,x,,ce.
materials to filter down Into the

CHEEK" "" """ "" ’-chanceof ~ertillzer burn to plan~
roots With this practice,because
the maIeria] wl/] be evenly and

’ thoroughly distribu~d in the

Rel,x a, home wMIe Ihe r~I,-
W H Yman dot, your bill poylng ~r-

rand~ for you wbe~" you ~yhg ,~k, ~o., ,b,,- .~,,., W A 1 T
Ihow where Ihe ~oney ~BI
o.d.¢*=r~.lbld checks ~¢t ~" for ~pring
woFt Proof of Poymentl

GET YOUR .
- ::,x,~t>,: .t,i’~s -- MOWER 0~.

¯ [@n, Tu:~, ;, ~’,td.
....... !~ g ~ ..... TRACTOR IN

~h.~. :’ ...... :o ~ p.,., SHAPE NOW!
Authorlze~l5 p.m, [,~* 7,3e I),m.
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mo0o .. FUNNY BUSINESS
Mr, Kohl hat] "~en trarik to __ ~.~.JJinu J ....... ~

say that the biggest sbtple oh- I~t~ll~b~
sta~te to putting this MAss

lack of adequate teaal plannlnR, I
He said re, cently: "2. great .~

many areas Just have not "~ I
¯ thought throuab t~eir needs."

And he indicated that sofas of,

do little mere than atata what
Annotmcement last week of the Lehigh Valley. and it wl use would be made of the

the ~rst five grants under the be rastthmittad very ~n. money.
Mass Transit Act of 198i gave Mr. KChl also said that the It was not our latenh when we
me grea{ personal satisfaction. Aldet~e Plan ta extraordinarily I droftnd this law, to simple are-

A number of ~ta in the Con. complex and that "hugh" aa he aCe a FederaI grab bag for any
g~ess worked hard to enact tat~ put it, can "o~ expecteti in ~n public agency which thinhs it
law the bill which provide~ applicatinn of thle so{t, needs Borne raLtroa,[ ears or bus-
gt~nts and ~oans tar capital con. Mr, KChl’~ ~fficv al~o kao re- I es or a blw subway stations.
situation and acqNsltlon st calved an application from the Stir intent was to spur local,
equipment to improve corn, Port of New York Authority for state or reginnBl agel~cies into
muter taeithies ~cro~ the eo.~- Fedar~ aid is further Lmprov. tbi~klng ~ro~h their tYansli

I had hoped that fne first old Ht~dson ~Lbeg, SignLficaklt- aind, long-range ¢ll-Lnctaaive
}~tc~ of gra~t~ weald ~Daiude I ~v, the three major grants ap- "10in~ for meetin~ them, and then /~)~l~J B ~ OBP~ tO her ~-~. ~1~ fS~,~l|~
New dersey, hul such was not proved th the first h~c~. -- t~ mov~g ahead with the ptens, ~llt hi law ths bill|"
¯ e case, The grants ranged Boston, Mere@his a~d Minnne- A~d that is the ww the prc-
H,F57,~B0 to Boston, M~., for apo~s -- were for 50 percent 04 gram is being adKtinistered.

te¢~ to $49,080 to Ks~ner, Lo,, thirds, better the chance of having the ~’~
to purchase two buses. Others A/kv application, to he O0~- applinatlon approved, .to Me.able, .ino.a ,is,.idere usl be aooo p od N R Urg ’
end ValteJo, Calit by a c~mptete plain for develop- There Is a lesson here for ~ew 0W~ 0e ~ ~-

N~w Jersey’s Ptea ment and operation of the taell- Je/sey and, for areas like New ’ "

However, dohn Kohl, admthis- Hy for which aid ~s sought. This Jersey. ~.qobert A..Roe. Cotnml~lo::er NOW SHOWI~O
O~ the Department of C~nserva- TO ¢1[;B8. MAI~. Z

trathr of the mass transit pro- makes it aiigihle for 50 percent .I hope it is taken to heart,
gram. assures me that the Hew Federal aid. because this mass transit pro- ti0n & ~cor~om[c Development,

~a urging’New Jeraeyena to take
Jersey State Highway Depart- But, if the applinotlon a~o Is gram can lead to a renainsaflc¢

meat is revising its applinatinn accor~n~ed by a plan for de- in public transpoztatinn in thlt c(tre of cJean-up burnth8 before ~|~.lt~lr|~ff~,e~t~
for a substantial grant for the velopment ~nd operation ~ the country, the ’stsrt of the Spring forest

¯ ~ ~f~f~ ~j~[~
so-called "Aldene Fish," which entire DIthlic transporsfloa ~om- T~O Mass Trcqslt Act of 19~t~, fire lesson ne:¢~ month.

¯ will link the Jersey Central Rail- plex of the region involved, the which provided Federal grants "This is the tlme to burn aa.

road with the Pennsylvania via applicattc~ becomes aitginin for for experhnenth sad demonstra- cumulated debris," he a~ld. "be-
- tJon projects, thdicaied clearly fore the risk of forest fires

that ]m~gthatlve thinhlt~g, c0u. g~ow~. New Jeesey has three

INTEREST WILL BE PA~
pied with a will to late cornmu- miSisn acres of forested land~,
tars back to public transPOrtao valuable for their products, sail
t~on, can reverse the tren& which and water eonservatlon, and re-

AT THE RATE OF
Jam. our h~ghwey, with cars creation. ~veryo~, shotlld work
foster than we can pour con- ta preserve these assets."
crete, , State Firewarden R. Wesley

Some of these demonstration Davis pointed cut that theprojects have aiready beea 6pring forest fire season usualty T~ ~J~V~I~

placed on a permanent basis, begins between March 1 and
For instance, the "mthtlius" March 1~. Mr. Davis said that
ral~teIn Washington,D. C,, has tho dan,at o, f.eat fl ....e- "mnmB------_..__ ---iO"~ ’
beefl continued bed/end the dam- n~ains serious in lg~5 because of
ortegA’arian perked,

- the prolohged four-year droughL
ON Pthns are now heing made ~o "By the be~inning of Decem-

PZaCe the Pach-Ride raiTr~ad
ber t’4’ New J~rsey tegged ~2

~

~OUR station in New Brunswick on a thebes behind the normal level
~ermanent basis, of preclpitat~n. We haven’t yet

SAVINGS ACCOUNT ~be~ th .....tin are t. on~eoov.red ~tlrely foo~ the t$11RI£JB~hess experiments end demon- drought," he declared,

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK stratin., a oa, Wthtar snovrfal]s helped in
~m~termly suc~eeM~J Some area~, but aurfaee ice pre.

We can restate the network of wnted the needed water from ~pz~I~T[R’~YBILLt

MANVILLE, N.J.
co~maCer ILnes which once car, !0eaetratJt~g, especiaiiy ta north- ~HY~g,L~.tTATSU~HI~[]
rind th~ vast ma~ocity of work- et’n lqew JerSey, ~~0~
ere and shoppers Inlo and out of Fires hlackened nearly 1O,O00 P~0ir~t~k~’tt~ mrcities ond width the~rn ~ it acres th New Jersey in 1964, Mr.

t~e,~hJ0~Sag~tgJ~9~J~

Jupiter has 12 sateltitas,

e

¯ 828 1141 "’ e sm®" Phone Your Chm~te& - ..
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Welcome to: the Chorus
Another voice has joined the with the widening of a section of

"Underground Chorus." Its Math Stt)et, Ms~ille won,
During last ~eek’s maefMg of and a. half-rMis of bight soon

the Brh~chberg governing b~dy, .will be ,out od ~ghl, m lifee an fch.ed pleh, op ,he h o. RED £ROSS
decthred, "I wouM Uke to see tc~, and underground utility
the Planning Bndrd in parttcu-lines are n<tw a "must" Mr all )~o~rH

"~ l~r consider the ponsthiilfy Of major subdfulsians; in fact, ’a
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NOW YOU HAVE
THE OPPORTUNITY
To Outfit Your Home
In Early American
Design At This

MonepSaving Price

3 ROOMS FOR ONLY

,399
¯ Any Room May Be
Purchased Separately

Colonial plastic design.


